franktuary
fall brunch specials
served Saturday & Sunday 11 am to 3 pm

Brunch Starters
County Fair Fry Bread two traditional fry breads with
powdered sugar and maple syrup 3.25

brunch libations
Mimosa prosecco, fresh squeezed orange juice 7
Classic Mule vodka, local ginger beer, lime 6
Hangover Helper ginger ale, lime, cranberry, tonic,
bitters 5 hair of the dog vodka upgrade +3

County Fair Onion Rings ketchup or garlic aioli 3.25

Beermosa any beer on draft with fresh squeezed orange
juice draft price

Brunch Plates

Bloody Mary or Maria v house mix, vodka or tequila 7

County Fair Breakfast Standard or Veggie frank-ona-stick wrapped in traditional fry bread with powdered
sugar and maple syrup, onion rings, side salad 10.50

Autumn Waffle lemon cornmeal waffle, apple
compote, vanilla ice cream, house bacon 9.75

Hot Coffee or Tea Commonplace Coffee | lemon ginger,
black chai, or earl grey 3
Pittsburgh Nitro Coffee
Wake Up Shot 1.25 Full Pour 5 add Baileys +2

Waldo Brunch Salad lettuce, dried cranberries, bleu
cheese crumbles, walnuts, pickled red onions, citrus
vinaigrette, fried egg 9.75

Brunch Franks & Poutine
Good Morning, Frank Standard or Veggie frank

topped with cheddar, house or vegan bacon, fried egg
with side salad or fries 9.50
add grass-fed beef or vegan chili and jalapeños +1.50

Philly Tubesteak Standard or Veggie frank topped with

grilled peppers, caramelized onions, house cheese sauce,
fried egg, hot sauce
with side salad or fries 9.75
add house or vegan bacon +1.50

PA Duchess Frank Standard or Veggie frank topped

with caramelized onions, apple compote, sharp cheddar,
fried egg, scallions
with side salad or fries 9.75
add house or vegan bacon +1.50

Breakfast in Quebec Poutine fries, cheese curds,
house gravy v, fried egg 11.25
add house bacon +1.50
Southern Breakfast Poutine fries, local sausage
gravy, fried egg, crispy sage 11.25 add house bacon +1.50
Philly Tubesteak Poutine fries, cheese sauce,

caramelized onions, grilled peppers, chopped frankfurter,
fried egg, hot sauce 12.75

Did you know we cater?
Email catering@franktuary.com
or take home a brochure today!

